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COMPARISON OF BACTERIAL LEVELS FROM WATER AND
SEDIMENTS AMONG UPPER AND LOWER AREAS OF GUION
CREEK
Anna K. Yeung-Cheung §, Peter Chu and Jetmira Dega
Dept. of Biology, Manhattanville College, 2900 Purchase St., Purchase, NY 10577

ABSTRACT
Harbor Island Park, located in Mamaroneck Harbor, was frequently closed due to EPA
exceeding levels of enterococci found in the water. A filter system, the Gunderboom® BPSTM
(Beach Protection System), was installed in 2002 at the beach to lower bacterial levels in the
swimming area. Our previous studies in 2006 showed that the densities of E. coli and coliform
bacteria recovered from water and sediment were significantly lower inside the Gunderboom®
when compared to the outside and the surrounding watersheds: Mamaroneck River, Guion
Creek, and Shore Acres Beach. However, higher densities of bacteria were found in Guion
Creek which directly drains into the harbor. The current study focus in the comparison of E. coli
and enterococci levels from water and sediment samples collected from the upper areas of Guion
Creek (Beaver Swamp, the stream at Rye Neck High School and Upper Guion Creek) and the
lower areas of Guion Creek (Lower Guion Creek, outside and inside of the Gunderboom®).
Water and sediment specimen were collected bi-weekly at these 6 sites from May to November
of 2007, especially after heavy rainfall. The results showed that the densities of E. coli and
enterococci were significantly lower inside the Gunderboom® which proved again the
effectiveness of the filter in lowering bacteria in water. In addition, the densities of enterococci
and E. coli were found significantly higher in water and sediment samples collected in Beaver
Swamp, Rye Neck High School and Upper Guion Creek than the other 3 lower regions. In
conclusion, our study suggests non-point source bacterial contamination located in the upper
areas of the Guion Creek is contributing to the increased densities of E. coli and enterococci in
Mamaroneck Harbor.
Keywords: E. coli, enterococci, Guion Creek, Beaver Swamp, Gunderboom®

1.

INTRODUCTION

In the United States, marine and fresh water beaches are routinely analyzed for E. coli and
enterococci bacteria for indications of possible contamination (US EPA 1986). From 1999 to
2000, 59 disease outbreaks in the United States were attributed to recreational water exposure,
and 61% of these outbreaks were of gastroenteritis (Lee et al., 2002). Impairment of rural
streams, lakes and coastal waters as a result of microbial pollution has a significant impact on
human health. Potential sources may include sewage overflows (Irvine and Pettibone, 1993),
leaking septic systems (Alhajjar et al., 1988), an increased number of swimmers at beaches
§
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(Papadakis et al., 1997), fecal materials from humans, seagulls, geese and other warm-blooded
animals (Alderisio and DeLuca, 1999, Levesque et al., 1993) and nearby boating activities that
resuspend bottom sediment with bound E. coli (An et al., 2002). In addition, environmental
factors such as rainfall and onshore winds can cause a dramatic increase in bacterial
concentration and can exacerbate the contamination problem (Crowther et al., 2001). Locations
on shoreline points were also found to contain significantly higher E. coli levels than offshore
regions (McLellan and Salmore, 2003; Shibata et al., 2004).
In addition, sediments also have the ability to impact the quality of water and can contain 100
to 1,000 times as many fecal indicator bacteria than the overlying water (Van Donsel and
Geldreich, 1971). Sediments can serve as reservoirs for fecal pollution (Crabill et al., 1999) and
a previous study found the highest concentration of E. coli was in sediments near the beach
shoreline, as compared to the submerged sediments and water of increasing depth (Whitman and
Nevers, 2003). Recreational activity and wave action has the ability to release fecal bacteria
bound to sediment and contribute to poor water quality (Ishii et al., 2007). The majority of E.
coli and enterococci bacteria in aquatic systems are associated with sediments and these
associations influence their survival and transport characteristics (Jamieson et al., 2005).
The Village of Mamaroneck is located in a densely populated area of Westchester County in
New York State, receiving an annual average precipitation of 49 inches. It is an inlet at the west
end of the Long Island Sound and is difficult for incoming water to be flushed out into the open
ocean. Beaches face elevated counts of bacterial contamination which leads to beach advisories
and closings. Harbor Island Park, located in Mamaroneck Harbor, has been frequently closed due
to high levels of enterococci. The U.S Environmental Protection Agency reported in 2002 that
Harbor Island Park, located in the far western portion of the Long Island Sound, was closed for a
total of 365 days whereas in 2007 the beach was only closed for 15 days (USEPA Beacon,
2008). Over time, Harbor Island Park has remained available to the public due to applied
monitored beach system, the Gunderboom® Beach Protection SystemTM (Gunderboom® Inc.,
AK). It was reinstalled in 2002 to lower bacteria levels in swimming areas in order to prevent
constant beach closings in Harbor Island Park. Water and Mya arenaria, from inside the
Gunderboom® were found to contain lower concentrations of bacteria when compared to the
samples collected outside the Gunderboom® (Yeung-Cheung and Melendez, 2007)
Guion Creek, a freshwater estuary located upstream of Harbor Island Park has also been
found with high levels of bacterial contamination. Our previous studies showed that Guion Creek
had high levels of Escherichia coli (E. coli) and coliform bacteria from water and sediment
(Yeung-Cheung et al., 2009). Most importantly, water from the creek flows into the
Mamaroneck Harbor where Harbor Island Park is located. It is important to understand the
possible factors that might contribute to the high levels of bacteria found in Guion Creek.
Upstream of Guion Creek is a 2-acre freshwater wetland called Beaver Swamp which is
located in Village of Harrison, N.Y.. Water from Beaver Swamp runs through corporate office
parks and residential neighborhoods to its confluence with a stream by Rye Neck High School
(H.S.) in Mamaroneck. Immediately downstream from the confluence, the brook enters a
residential area in the Village of Mamaroneck, flows a distance of 0.5 miles into Guion Creek
and eventually to Mamaroneck Harbor (Comprehensive Storm-water Modeling, 1999). Today,
Beaver Swamp is a wetland estuary, but its history of illegal dumping leaves room for
speculation. According to Westchester County, the presence of a derelict automobile, shed, steel
drums and car parts were contributing to the degradation of Beaver Swamp (Spano, 2009). The
swamp has been ignored for decades allowing other factors such as storm-water runoff and the
invasive species Phragmites to further degrade the wetland (Spano, 2009). The Westchester
County Department of Planning and Westchester County Soil and Water Conservation District
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came to work together in an attempt to fix the pollution problems in Beaver Swamp beginning in
1998 (Spano, 2009) . This was done by programs such as the Aquatic Restoration Project, which
converted Beaver Swamp from a degraded marsh into a natural water filter. However, residents
from Rye and Harrison continue to be affected by constant flooding of the swamp that not only
damages homes but causes run-off to the downstream areas as well. These problems increased
after the aquatic restoration project was completed, because additional fill was added during the
process of removing contaminated soil (Spano, 2007). Now, storm water cannot be absorbed
within the confines of the swamp. This has caused tremendous public pressure on government
regulatory agencies to establish proper risk assessment and abatement procedures.
In our studies, we focused in analyzing the concentrations of the indicator bacteria, E. coli
and enterococci, collected from both water and sediment at the upstream and downstream areas
of Guion Creek. Our primary goal was to compare the levels of these bacteria recovered from
samples collected at different areas of Beaver Swamp, Rye Neck H.S and upper Guion Creek
with the downstream areas of Guion Creek in order to understand the distribution of bacterial
contamination and possibly predict the origin of the non point source contamination in the areas.

2.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1

Study Area:

All samples were collected weekly from May 2007- November 2007 from 6 locations: inside
and outside the Gunderboom® of Harbor Island Park, lower and upper Guion Creek which flows
directly into Mamaroneck Harbor, a stream bordering Rye Neck H.S. and Beaver Swamp, which
is located in the town of Harrison (Figure 1). As the National Climatic Data Center of the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) did not maintain a weather
recording station in Mamaroneck, N.Y., local rainfall amount was, therefore, monitored and
recorded on the day before and during collection using monthly rainfall data from weather.com,
sponsored by the Weather Channel.
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Figure 1. Map of Mamaroneck Harbor, NY and the 4 other sampling sites. 1. Harbor Island Park: inside the
Gunderboom®(40°56’39.57”N, 73°43’46.01W), 2. Harbor Island Park: outside the Gunderboom®(40°56’40.28”N,
73°43’45.79”W), 3. Lower Guion Creek (40°56’58.05”N, 73°43’30.22”W), 4. Upper Guion Creek (40°57’10.47”N,
73°43’18.07”W), 5. a stream by Rye Neck High School (40°57’27.45”N, 73°42’52.13”W), and 6. Beaver Swamp
(40°57’27.45”N, 73°42’33.94”W)

2.2

Sample Collection:

At each of the 6 sites, three samples of water were collected near the shore line during low
tide using labeled sterilized polypropylene plastic bottles. These bottles were submerged
approximately one meter below the water level and were tightly sealed with a cap. Three
samples of surface sediment, approximately five cm in depth, were also collected at each site and
placed into clean zip lock bags. The temperature and pH of the water and sediment were
measured at each site and all the samples were brought back to the laboratory and immediately
processed. Sample collection dates were performed approximately once per week and as close to
dates of rain as possible, thus providing proof-of-principle conditions for bacterial count.

2.3.

Analysis of Water and Sediment Characteristics:

Copper and Zinc levels were also analyzed using the water samples taken at each collection.
To measure the copper and zinc levels, 25 mL of water was used and added into each test vial
respectively and the instruction procedure was followed (Chemetrics, VA) to obtain the proper
copper and zinc reading from the photometer.
The soil samples from each site were tested individually for their contents of sediment
characteristics of sand, soil, and clay bi- monthly by following the protocol of the LaMotte
Testing Soil Texture Unit Kit (LaMotte, MA).

2.4

Water and Sediment Sample Processing:

A 100 mL water sample was further diluted at 1:10 and 1:50 with autoclaved distilled
deionized water before use. To process the sediment samples, ten grams of sediment was
agitated in 100 mL of distilled deionized water in a sterile beaker for one minute. Once the
sediment settled, the supernatant was removed. A further dilution was performed on sediment
samples to obtain the countable number of bacterial colonies. At the end, the sediment used for
dilutions was dried and weighed.
A 40 mm Advantec membrane filter (Becton Dickinson, NJ) was then placed in a Buchner
Funnel and 100 mL of the diluted sample was added to the filter and a vacuum filtration
apparatus was used to create suction. This process was repeated on another membrane to create
two identical membranes from each sample. The membrane filter was rolled onto two different
modified agar plates. For the recovery of E. coli, one of the two prepared membrane filters from
each site was rolled onto Modified mTEC Agar plates (Becton Dickinson, NJ). The plates were
initially incubated at 35˚C for two hours and then transferred to a second incubator at 44.5˚C and
incubated for 24 hours. For enterococci plate preparation, the corresponding second membrane
filter was rolled onto Modified mEI Agar plates (Becton Dickinson, NJ). These plates were
incubated for 24 hours at 41˚C.

2.5

Evaluation of bacterial colonies:
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After 24 hours of incubation, the mTEC Agar and mEI Agar plates were analyzed to
determine the presence of E. coli and enterococci bacteria. Bacterial colonies were counted as
colony forming unit (CFU) on modified agar plates. Colonies of E. coli on the membrane filter of
the mTEC Agar plates were dark purple, while enterococci bacteria appeared as a blue halo on
the membrane plates of the mEI Agar plates. The colonies that appeared on each plate were
counted. The density of the bacteria recovered from the water and sediment were expressed as
CFU/100mL of water and CFU/g of dry sediment respectively.

2.6

Statistical Analysis:

The statistical analysis of water and sediment samples were performed using a one-way
ANOVA, with a Posthoc Dunnett T3 for mean comparison using SPSS version 13.0 to evaluate
the difference in recovery of bacteria among all 6 sites. In addition, the t-Test was done using
Microsoft Excel version 2003 to evaluate the significant difference of the concentration of
bacteria recovered between the areas above Guion Creek (defined as Beaver Swamp, Rye Neck
High School and upper Guion Creek) to the other lower 3 regions (defined as lower Guion
Creek, inside and outside Gunderboom®). This distinction was made because a drainage pipe
flows into Guion Creek near the northern portion of the creek. Therefore the data of upper Guion
Creek was pooled as the collection points upstream from the drainage pipe and the data of lower
Guion Creek was pooled as the collection points downstream from the drainage pipe. This
bifurcation of collection points eliminated the confounding variable of having wash from the
drainage pipe that may further influence heavy metal or bacterial count data.

3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1

ABIOTIC FACTORS OF WATER AND SEDIMENT

At all 6 sites, the temperature of the water ranged from 7-26.5ºC and the temperature of
sediment ranged from 14.5-33.6ºC on the date of collection from May to November. The average
pH of the water and sediment at all sites were consistent at 7.4-7.9 and 6.8-7.0 respectively.
Rainfall occurred 15 out of 20 days of sample collections with 6 days reaching amounts higher
than an inch, ranging from 1.33 -7.12 inches and the remaining 9 days reached rainfall amounts
less than 1 inch, starting from 0.1-0.78 inches.
The average level of copper content recovered from water at 6 sites ranged from the lowest of
0.37 ppm found in Lower Guion Creek to 0.63 ppm in Beaver swamp (Table 1). The average
level of zinc content from water at all sites was negligible and was all less than 0.05ppm (Table
1). Similar sediment properties were found in inside and outside the Gunderboom and at Rye
Neck H.S. These 3 sites have sediment compositions containing 94-95 % of sand, 4-5 % of silt,
and 0.01-0.09 % of clay (Table 1). Lower Guion Creek also had a high percentage of sand (91%)
and low amount of clay (0.01%), but a higher amount of silt content (8.9 %). However, upper
Guion Creek and Beaver Swamp had the highest level of silt and clay content. Sediment content
collected from both sites contained 66% and 63 % of sand, 13% and 26 % of silt, 21% and 11 %
of clay respectively (Table 1).
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Table 1. The average copper and zinc content (ppm) in water and sediment components by percentage of substituent
at 6 sites.
Inside
Gunderboom®
Average Cu
Content
(ppm)
Average Zn
Content
(ppm)
Sediment
Components

3.2

Outside
Gunderboom®

Lower Guion
Creek

Upper Guion
Creek

Rye Neck High
School

Beaver
Swamp

0.57± 0.32

0.51± 0.28

0.37± 0.24

0.42 ± 0.12

0.54 ± 0.18

0.63 ± 0.49

0.04 ± 0.02

0.03 ± 0.02

0.03± 0.02

0.03± 0.02

0.03 ± 0.04

0.05 ± 0.13

94.4% sand
5.59% silt
0.01% clay

95.2% sand
4.71% silt
0.09% clay

91% sand
8.99% silt
0.01% clay

66% sand
13% silt
21% clay

95% sand
5% silt

63% sand
26% silt
11% clay

AVERAGE DENSITIES OF ENTEROCOCCI AND E. COLI
RECOVERED FROM WATER

The level of enterococci from water collected at Beaver swamp, Rye Neck High School, and
upper Guion Creek were significantly different when compared to the other three sites
(P=0.019). The average concentrations of enterococci were lower in 100 mL water collected
inside and outside the Gunderboom of about 99.6 CFU and 339.2 CFU when compared to
water recovered at lower Guion Creek (1655.8 CFU), upper Guion Creek (2597.8 CFU), Rye
Neck H.S (2520.1 CFU), and Beaver Swamp with the highest average of 3159.1 CFU (Figure 2,
Table 2).
Similarly, there was a significant difference of E. coli concentrations recovered from water
collected at Beaver Swamp, Rye Neck H.S and upper Guion Creek when compared to the other 3
sites (P<0.05). The average concentrations of E. coli found inside the Gunderboom was
significantly less than the average concentrations found in all other areas (P<0.05). The highest
average concentrations of E. coli was 3159.2 CFU/100 mL of water recovered from Beaver
Swamp when compared to the lowest average of 257.0 CFU /100 mL of water recovered from
inside the Gunderboom (Figure 3, Table 2). The bacteria levels were significantly lower from
water inside the Gunderboom when compared to the rest of the 5 sites (P=0.08 for enterococci
and p<0.05 for E. coli). The levels of enterococci and E. coli in water were much higher in
samples collected after heavy rainfall (Figures 2, 3). Higher levels of bacteria (both enterococci
and E. coli) were generally found in water of Beaver Swamp, Rye Neck H.S, upper Guion creek
and lower Guion Creek (Figure 4).
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Figure 2. The average and standard error of enterococci recovered in water from the 6 sites from May to November
2007
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Figure 3. The average and standard error of E. coli recovered in water from the 6 sites from May to November 2007
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Figure 4. Comparative graph of average concentration of enterococci and E. coli between each of the six sites

Table 2. The summary of the average concentration and standard error of enterococci and E. coli recovered from
water and sediment at 6 sites
Inside
Gunderboom®
Enterococci
/100 ml
Water
E.coli /100
ml Water
Enterococci
CFU/g of
dry
Sediment
E.coli
CFU/g of
dry
Sediment

3.3

Outside
Gunderboom®

Lower Guion
Creek

Upper Guion
Creek

Rye Neck High
School

99.6 ± 9.9

339.2 ± 35.7

1655.8 ± 73.4

2597.9 ± 107.5

2520.1 ± 160.5

3159.1 ± 387.2

257.0 ± 92.5

483.7 ± 101.3

2002 ± 145.6

2349.2 ± 176.2

2808.8 ± 141.4

3159.2 ± 171.8

289.9 ± 40.9

544.6 ± 108.7

1715.1 ± 532.2

6062.0 ± 1033.0

3277.6 ± 510.6

5881.5 ± 1434.5

243.5 ± 39.8

745.0 ± 101.6

1623.2 ± 367.9

5867.2 ± 860.1

4481.1 ± 506.1

10222.1 ± 2336.9

Beaver Swamp

AVERAGE DENSITIES OF ENTEROCOCCI AND E. COLI
RECOVERED FROM SEDIMENT

The concentrations of enterococci recovered from sediments at Beaver Swamp, Rye Neck
H.S and upper Guion Creek was significantly different when compared to the other 3 sites
(P<0.05). The highest average of the concentrations of enterococci was similar at upper Guion
Creek and Beaver Swamp with concentrations of 6062.0 CFU/g and 5881.5/g of dry sediment
when compared to the lowest average concentrations of 289.9 CFU of enterococci/g of dry
sediment recovered from inside the Gunderboom (P<0.05) (Figure 5, Table 2). There was an
average of 544.6 CFU of enterococci/g of sediment collected outside the Gunderboom, 1715.1
CFU of enterococci/g sediment collected at lower Guion Creek and 3277.6 CFU of enterococci/g
of sediment at Rye Neck H.S (Table 2).
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Similar trends were found in the recovery of E. coli from sediment at 6 sites. The average
concentrations of E. coli recovered from sediment was significantly higher in Beaver Swamp,
Rye Neck H.S and upper Guion Creek when compared to the other 3 sites (P<0.05) (Figures 6,
7). The highest average concentrations of E. coli was 10,222.1 CFU/g of dry sediment recovered
from Beaver Swamp when compared to the lowest average of 243.5 CFU/g of sediment
recovered from inside the Gunderboom (P<0.05) (Table 2). The recovery of bacteria in
sediment from inside the Gunderboom® was significantly lower when compared to the other 5
sites (P<0.05). During and after the heavy rainfall, the sediment from all 6 sites was also found
to contain higher levels of enterococci and E. coli (Figures 5, 6). In general, higher levels of
bacteria were found in sediments collected from Beaver Swamp, Rye Neck H.S, and upper
Guion Creek (Figure 7).

Figure 5. The average and standard error of enterococci recovered in sediment from the 6 sites from May to
November 2007
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Figure 6. The average and standard error of E. coli recovered in sediment from the 6 sites from May to November
2007
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Figure 7. Comparative graph of average concentration of enterococci and E. coli between each of the six sites

The Gunderboom® BPS™ filter was designed to control the flow of particles that associated
with microbes in water. Our results further confirmed the potential for the Gunderboom® to be an
effective way of reducing bacteria entering the enclosed water and sediment. In our current
studies, the bacteria levels were found significantly lower from water (P=0.08 for enterococci
and p<0.05 for E. coli) and sediment (p<0.05 for both bacteria) collected inside the
Gunderboom® when compared to outside the Gunderboom®. In addition, the levels of
enterococci and E. coli were found to be 10 to 40 fold less in water and sediment collected inside
the Gunderboom® in comparison with the most upstream area of Beaver Swamp.
The previous study from our laboratory revealed high concentrations of E. coli and total
coliform bacteria in water, sediment and mussels from Guion Creek (Yeung-Cheung et al., 2009;
Persad and Yeung-Cheung, 2007). In our current study, high levels of bacteria were recovered
again from water and sediment from both the lower and upper Guion Creek areas when
compared to samples collected inside the Gunderboom®. Another finding revealed the bacterial
levels from water and sediment collected from lower Guion Creek were lower than samples
collected in upper Guion Creek. Despite their close proximity to one another geographically,
lower Guion Creek has a much wider channel than upper Guion allowing for better water flow.
Since collection took place during low tide, this is an additional contributor to reduced water
flow. Our previous study showed that there is a correlation of slow water flow with high
bacterial concentrations in mussels (Persad and Yeung-Cheung, 2007).
When we examined the water and sediment from all 6 sites, the results showed that the
bacterial levels were significantly lower (p<0.5) at the 3 lower areas (lower Guion Creek, inside
and outside the Gunderboom®) when compared with the 3 upper areas of the Guion Creek (upper
Guion Creek, Rye Neck H.S. and Beaver Swamp). Beaver Swamp located at the most upstream
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area in our studies, was found to contain the highest levels of bacteria in the water and sediment.
The history of Beaver Swamp as an illegal dumping facility for almost a decade may provide
some evidence for the high levels of bacteria found in water and sediment. In the attempt of
reviewing the metal levels from water, very low and acceptable copper and zinc level were found
in water at all sites. Further heavy metal testing should be performed.
Several non-point and point sources can contribute to the presence of fecal indicator bacteria
(E. coli and enterococci) in aquatic systems that can be detrimental to public health such as:
humans, agriculture, water run-off, tidal actions, animal traffic, sustained winds, boats, dredging
and polluted groundwater and environmental sources such as soil. Since it rained during 75% of
our collections, field observations of constant flooding occurring in Beaver Swamp after heavy
rainfall can lead to higher probability of bacteria being re-suspended from the soil. Higher
amounts of bacteria were recovered from samples on several collection dates after rainfall. And a
previous study indicated the effect of rainfall on the amount of bacteria recovered from water
and sediment was temporary. The concentration of E. coli from both water and sediment
increased during rainfall, but the bacterial concentration quickly decreased to the pre-rain levels
(Whitman et al., 2006). Further study is needed to investigate the actual origin of source
contaminants influencing Beaver Swamp and Guion Creek. It is indeed the high concentrations
of bacteria recovered from Beaver Swamp that illustrate that the attempts to clean the area did
not prove effective in preserving Beaver Swamp.
In addition, Beaver Swamp and upper Guion Creek contained the highest percentage of clay
and silt and the highest densities of bacteria recovered from the sediment. Sediment composition
can be a factor in bacteria survival as the results from a previous study indicate that E. coli was
greater in sediments containing at least 25% clay (Burton et al., 1987). Sediment with fine
particles provides protection from predators and as a result, bacteria survive and are able to
accumulate (Davies and Bavor, 2000). Previous study also showed E. coli in marine sediments
remained culturable for a 68-day period and proved that sediment can be a favorable
environment for bacteria (Davies et al., 1995). Sediment properties, such as texture and
permeability are factors that can affect the survival of bacteria. Sediment, when compared to
seawater contains a greater content of organic matter and aids in the longer survival of E. coli
(Gerba and McLeod, 1976). E. coli also has the ability to live in forest soil for extended periods
of time and can act as a continuous non-point source of contamination to nearby streams
(Whitman et al., 2006).
In our study, the Gunderboom® proves again to be an effective beach protection system in
lowering the concentrations of the bacteria in Harbor Island Park. However, the long term
solution for the safe beach environment depends on finding the origin of the contaminations. Our
results showed the upstream areas of Beaver Swamp, a stream at Rye Neck High School and
Guion Creek all contains the high levels of bacteria in water and sediment. Future study should
focus in the possible point source contaminations in these areas.

4.

CONCLUSION

The Gunderboom® system is the first scale of such filter installed in a public beach of
Mamaroneck Harbor. Its effectiveness of reducing bacteria was further proved in our experiment.
Water samples collected from Beaver Swamp contained the highest concentrations of bacteria
when compared to the downstream areas. This proved the cleanup and restoration project on the
swamp was not completely successful. High levels of bacteria found in water and sediment at
upstream areas of the Harbor Island Park such as Guion Creek, a stream at Rye Neck High
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School and Beaver Swamp may act as a non-point source of bacterial contamination in the
Mamaroneck Harbor.

5.
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